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GInsH Cutting Industry.

Daring the late panic the Wayne coun-

ty cut glass factories continued doing
business, employing as many men as
possible, although the profits of the
manufacturers were eliminated, to such

each

an extent they did not realize enougn taina 1100 bushels of potatoes, of which
to pay interest their investment but the requires 5 bushels day.
they hold their men together I T,)0 clothjng j3 furnished by the State,
and made many new among the soldiers' uniforms, from
dealers cut to they soldi,,,,, yearB 0id)

at copt prices. This has angered gir,g hnve tw0 piajd
tne XNew lorn oiaic una western cui

manufacturers, with the result that
there is an effort being made, through
paid emissaries, to create a spirit of dis-

satisfaction among the workingmcn in
this section of Pennsylvania, with a view
to diverting trade Honesdale and
vicinity to other places. We hope our
glass cutters will not permit themselves
to be fooled by any well-pai- d individual
who, with nicely arguments,
tries put them into an antagonistic
position with employers, as a dis-

turbance of this just now, will
drive business away from Honesdale,
help concerns, and injure our
workingmen more than any thing else.

THE NEW CABINET.

Following are President William H.
Taft's selections for his Cabinet:

Philander C. Knox, of Pennsylvania,
to be Secretary of State.

Franklin MacVeagh, of Illinois, to be
Secretary of the Treasury.

Jacob M. Dickinson, of Tennessee,
be Secretary of War.

George W. Wickersln-.m- , of New York,
to be Attorney General.

Frank H. "Hitchcock, of Massachu-
setts, to be Postmaster General.

George Von L. Meyer, of Masachu-sett- s
to Secretary of Navv.

Kichnrd A. Ballinger, of Washington,
be Secretary of the Interior.
James Wilson, of Iowa, to be Secre

tary ot
Charles Nagel, of Missouri, to

Secretary of Commerce and Labor.
Huntington Wilson, of Illinois, to

As&i&tant Secretary of State.
Beekman Winth'rop, of New York,

be Assistant Secretary of the Navy.
William Loeb, Jr., of New York,

be Collector of Customs for the
of New York.

Lewis Dalby, of Virginia, to
Indian Inspector.
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John P. Mc liowell, of Illinois, be re- -

reiverol rublicMonpysat Huston, .N. 1J.

"What the Grangers Want.

The Granges throughout the country
are petitioning the Legislature to have
the State either assume a larger propor-
tion of the cost of local government, or
give local government the authority to
tax personal property and corporate
property in each unit of government.
They also ask that the State pay the
minimum wages of the public school
teachers for the minimum term ; also for
:in appropriation for the public roads of
a minimum sum per mile for road pur-
poses equal 50 per cent, of the road
taxes paid in each township, and relieve
the counties and townships of the part-

nership system of constructing roads.

WARDS OF THE STATE.

Pennsylvania's School for Soldiers'
Orphan. How the Children

are Cared For.

The State "Soldiers' Orphan Schools"
maintain and educate, at the expense of
the State, the children of deceased sol-

diers, and of those who are living but
are unable to suitably maintain and
educate them. The father must have
been a soldier or sailor in either the civil
war, the Spanish-America- n war, or the
Philippine war, honorably discharged,
and a resident oftho State at the time of
his enlistment, and also resident contin-
uously for five years prior to the appli-
cation for admission. The children must
he under the age of fourteen when ad-

mitted, and may remain until eighteen
years old, unless sooner discharged for
cause.

There are two of these schools, one at
Chester Springs, Chester county, and a
school for industrial training at Scotland,
Franklin county.

A young lady of Honesdale, who re-

cently visited the school at Chester
Springs, contributes the following well
written description of that institution,
which will be of much interest to our
readers :

, Chester Springs is located in the south-
ern part of Pennsylvania, Chester coun-
ty, having changed the name of Yellow
Springs to Chester Springs a few years
ago, deriving the name Springs from the
number and kinds of springs within its
town.

The school is about three-quarte- of
mile from the town and station, the

town being very small but artistic. The
school property consists of eleven build-
ings' and acres of I arm land.
Most of the buildings nroframo but very
well built with all modern improvements,

having electric light and wind mills

from the different springs. The two
largest buildings arc the boys' and girls'
dormitories, having wide porches on
three aides of the building, the Super-

intendent's office, reception room, "girls'
reading room, play room and wash
room, (where child has n stand
and shelf for brush, comb, Boap and
tooth brush) two sewing rooms, all on
the first floor ; guest room, matron and
babies'' room, and one long room for
children. The long rooms contain seventy-f-

ive single white beds, being on the
second and third floors.

The boys have the same with the din-

ing room in addition, which is one long
room with several tables, being able to
8eattwo hundred at a time. Every thing
in these buildings is exceptionally clean,
with all white linen. The other build-

ing are school, hospital, teachers' home,
laundry, cobbling shop, chapel, barns
and store houses. One store house con- -
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gingham and two white dresses, aprons,
and straw hats. For winter, dark blue
woollen dresses, trimmed with plaid
straps, gingham aprons and long mili-

tary canes. The cost of clothing and
provisions for one year is $19,0811.00

$8,009.07 for clothing and $11,613.93 for
provisions the State paying the bills.

The number of pupils is 345, and the
Bchool building is not large enough for
all to be at sjudy all day, making half
sessions necessary j but no time is wast-

ed as those not inchool are being taught
allkinds of house work sewing, ironing
and cooking ; the boys farming, cobbling
and even scrubbing the dining room
floor and beautifying the yards. All work
until four o'clock, at which time they
drill on the lawn, someof the boys play-

ing in the band. After drill is play time
until six o'clock, and at eight o'clock
every child is in bed.

The ages range from one year to eigh-

teen years. There were three two year-ol-d

babies playing with their toys and
as happy as could be.

The educational department is under
the supervision of an excellent principal
assisted by a corps of faithful and ex
perienced teachers. That good work is
being done is certainly evident.

All holidays, Thanksgiving, Christmas,
New Year's, Easter, Memorial Day and
all others, are properly observed and ap
propriate services held.

Religious and moral training are not
neglected. Sunday school is held every
Sunday and devotional exercises daily
Preaching in chapel on special occasions.

The superintendent, Dr. Hughes, is a
gentleman of exceptional ability, caring
for and loving these children with al
most a father's love. He rules them
with the utmost kindness, and the chil-

dren in turn love him as well.
In conclusion let me say there ij no

need to feel sorry for these children, but
we mav rejoice with them that they have
such a lovely home and are so well cared
for. N. H

OBITUARY.
Charles Angel, brother of A. C. Angel,

of Dreher, died March 9th, at hia home,
No. 1538 Tioga strejet, Tioga, a suburb of
Philadelphia, aged 79 years. Interment
was made in the Laurel Hill Cemetery,
Philadelphia, on March 11th. Mr. Angel
was a veteran of the civil war, also a
member of the Masonic Fraternity, and
one of a party of men who went to Cali
fornia in 1849, to seek for gold. Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Angel, of Dreher, were
present at the funeral and interment,

Andrew Brenhoefer died at his home
on Grove street, on Saturday evening
March 13, 1909, after a protracted illness
Mr. Brenhoefer was for many years one
of Honesdalc's most accommodating
draymen. He leaves a wife and four
daughters, Hannah, Nora, Lavinia and
Blanche : also a sister and two brothers
The funeral services, conducted by Rev
Dr. AV. L. Hopp, were held from the
residence yesterday afternoon, with in
terment in the St. John's Ev. Lutheran
cemetery.

' Thomas M. Burrut, of Greentown
Pike county, Pa., died. March 9th, aged
84 years and 0 months. Ho is survived
by his wife, Sarah Burrus; two daught
ers, namely, Mrs. Ann Cross, wife of
Robert Cross, of Sterling, and Mrs. Ella
Simons, wife of A. L. Simons, of Green
town ; four sons, Harry Burrus, of
Scranton ; Lyman Burrus and Oliver
Burrus, of Salem, and Clyde Burrus
of Dreher. Tho funeral was held from
his late residence on March
J. H. Uoyce in attendance.
in South Sterling cemetery.

Rev
Interment

Mrs. J. D. Mason, of 1735 Sanderson
avenue, Scranton, whoso daughter May,
was the wife of the late Dr. C. 13. Fob
ter of this place, was found dead in her
bed at 7 o'clock on Friday morning last,
The handle of the gas tubo was turned
on and gas was escaping from the jet

the body was discovered. Mrs
Mason had not been in good health for
several days, and retired early ThurS'
day night. She left the gas burning

she retired and put a window of
her room up a couple inches. Sometime
during the night a breeze is supposed to
have blown out the light. The belief of
the family is that she was overcome by
the gas while, slept. Mrs.. Mason
was 54 years of age, and highly respect
ed by a large circle of friends.
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Mrs. Herbert Olvcr died at her home
at Beach Lake, Monday afternoon,
March 8, 1009. Mrs. Olver, Whose
maiden name was Davey, was well
known in Honesdale and lived in the,
family erf Mrs. J. K. Jenkins until her
marriage, about nine months ago. Be-

sides her husband several sisters and
brothers survive.

Emory Swingle died at his home in
Lake on the 1st hist., aged about 72

years. He is survived by his wife, three
sons and three daughters. He was a
veteran and pensioner for services ren-

dered in Co. j?, Cth N. Y. Heavy Ar
tillery, with some eight or ten other resi-

dents of South Canaan and Salem town-

ships. Mr. Swingle was for many years
a faithful employee of the Penn'a K. K.
Company, and always an ardent Prohi-

bitionist.

Mrs. Sadie Catterson, wife of Joseph
Catterson, of Gouldsboro, died on Satur-
day, March 13th, aged about 00 years.
Deceased was a daughter of the late
Kichnrd and Elizabeth Hazelton, of
Dreher, and was one of a family of eight
children, five daughters and three sons,
all of whom have passed to the great
beyond, except Mrs. Ann Boyce, of
Dreher, and Miss Hattie Hazelton, at
present with the Catterson family. Mrs
Catterson spent the greater part of her

fe in Dreher and Sterling, and about
one year at Colorado Springs, Col. She

survived by her husband and a host
relatives and friends. The funeral

was held from ner late Home
March 10th.

Mrs. Morton H. Brandamore died at
her home on River street, Thursday eve
ning, after a lingering illness. Deceased

as born in Germany in 1845. She came
to Honesdale about fifty-eig- years ago
and had resided here the greater part of
her life. About a year ago she was tak
en ill with pneumonia from the effects
of which she never fully recovered. Be
sides her husband she issurvived by two
dauchters. Mrs. Amelia Hawker and
Mrs. Wm. Brown : also by one sitter,
Mrs. Benjamin Loris, and two brothers,

nthony and Henry Buerket, all of
Honesdale. The funeral was held on
Monday afternoon, services being con
ducted at the house by Rev. A. L.
Whittaker, and interment was made in
Glen Dyberry cemetery.

CITIZEN'S 5 MILE RACE
How to Train.

For all who may contemplate entering
this Jrace, the following suggestions
are important:

Long walks and slow jogging should
always be given a course of training for
distant running. Whenever a difiiculty

breathing is felt, the athlete should
walk until his powers of respiration have
recovered. He should never sit or stand
around uncovered, but as soon as his
work is done, cover up warmly until an
opportunity to be rubbed down is given
lim, and then dry, warm clothes should

follow.
While running, the athlete should stop

just as soon as he feels a pain in his side
or the front part of his lower lee be
comes sore.

The diet should be simple, sleep abun
dant. Omittobacco, all alcoholic liquors
tea, coffee, pickles, pastry, dumplings
and the like.

The time to start to prepare for the
run is now. Do not wait, but pitch
and get the winter's stiffness out of the
muscles.

Further advice will be given from time
to time within the next few weeks.

For additional information watch the
columns of this paper. In a few day
detailed announcement of the necessary
steps to enter will bo made. In the
meantime those desiring to enter can do
so by communicating with The Citizen
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ENTRANCE

MAY 30
Handsome

Awarded Winners

pdpp --m
To all competitors living In tlio county,
exclusive of professionals; entries to be
mude at any time prior to April 15tli.

ALL .CONTESTANTS, will be rc- -
quired to submit to a physical examin
ation oy competent pnysicians, to in:
proper endurance condition tor race.

FURTHER DETAILS- - Including In-
structions lor proper training, will ap-
pear In succeeding Issues ot The Citizen, .
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DDRANOQ 111
talian Beats Johnny Hayes

In New York Marathon.

TWO LAPS AHEAD AT FINISH.

Crowd of Ten Thousand Persona

Witnesses Exciting Indoor Con-

test at Madison Square Oar-de- n,

New York.

New York, March 10. In the preH- -

ence ot more than 10,000 spectators at
llndlfion Square Garden, Dorando Pie-tr- l,

the Italian runner, again beat
Johnny Hayes, the lu
an Indoor Marathon at the distance of
20 miles 380 yards.

The Italian finished two laps ahead
of Hayes, and tho winner's time was
2 hours 48 minutes 48 seconds.

The time of the Longboat-Dorand- o

race, on Dec. la last was is nours 40
minutes 5 2-- seconds.

Hayes won the pole at the start, hut
two seconds after Sheriff Foley sent
them away Dorando went to the fore
and was leading by a couple of feet at
the end of the first mile. The official
time was 5 minutes C seconds.

The runners passed the second mile
mark In 10 minutes 42 seconds, which
is 30 seconds better than the time
made on Thanksgiving eve by them.
Dorando still was slightly In the lead,
and Hayes permitted him to do the
pacing throughout the third and fourth
milts. The time at the finish of the
third mile was 10 minutes 20 seconds
and at the end of the fourth 22 min
utes oat

Both Dorando and Hayes were run
ning easy at the fifth mile, and what
betting there was was at evens. Hayes
trailed two yards behind tbe Italian
at this point in the race. The time for
the Ave miles was 27 minutes 38 sec
onds.

Dorando also led at the end of tbe
sixth mile, but In the first lap of the
seventh Hayes sprinted and took the
lead. Amid loud cheering the Ameri-
can circled the track at a rapid pace,
but then slowed down, and Dorando
again went to the front.

Tbe enthusiasm as the runners jus- -

god around tbe sawdust and clay track
was intense, the Italians vleing with
the Americans and in
cheering on their partisans.

There was a terrific burst of cheer
ing from the 10,000 spectators when
Dorando led Hayes by n couple of.
yards past the ten mile mark in fill
minutes 40 seconds.

In the running of the fourteenth
Hayes made 'n sprint, which to tho
spectators looked to be a try-ou-t to
ascertain just how much the Italian
held In reserve.

Several times the runners changed
positions, but the Italian would not be
denied and led Hayes across the line
at the end of the fourteenth mile. Do
rando also held the lead at the finish
of the fifteenth, bis time being 1 hour
27 mlnutos 5 seconds.

Dorande after finishing the sixteenth
mile in 1 hour 33 minutes 20 seconds
sprinted away .and amid terrific cheer-
ing lapped Hayes Inside of a half mile.

Dorando's time for seventeen miles,
1 hour 39 minutes 22 2-- 5 seconds, was
the fastest for the distance ever run In
America.

During the running of the eighteenth
mile Dorando gained another lap and
then settled in behind the little Irlsh- -

Amerlean, whom he followed step by
step with dogged persistency.

FINANCIAL AND C0MMERCIAI

Closing Stock Quotations.
' New York, March 15.

Money on call was 2 por cent; time
money and mercantile paper unchanged
In rates. Closing prices of stocks were:
Amal. Copper... X Norf. & West... 87W
Atchison.' 103

B. & O
Brooklyn R. T 70

Ches. & Ohio.... CGVi

CC.C.&St.L.. 73

D. & H 173U
Erie 23

Gen. Electric... 153i
111. Central 141
Int.-M- et 14

Louis. & Nash.. 129

Manhattan 142

Missouri Pac... CSii
N. Y. Central... J23?i

Northwestern .,178
Perm. It. R 129
Reading 121

Rock Island 22W
St. Paul 1418i
Southern Pac. ..110
Southern Ry.... 23W
South. Ry. pf... 02
Sugar 128VI
Texas Pacific... 31
Union Pacific... 1744
U. S. Steel 43
U. S. Steel pf.,.110Va
West. Union.... C5V4

Market Reports.
WHEAT Firm; cohtract grade, March,

CORN Firm j March, 72a72',c.
OATS Steady; No. 2 white, natural, 59

aOOe.

BUTTER Firmer on top grades; re-
ceipts, 5,247 packages; creamery, specials,
201ia30c. (official 29V&C.); extras, 29c.; thirds
to first, 21a28c; held, common to special,
20a27c; process, common to special, 17a
23V4c; western factory, 17a20c; western
Imitation creamery, 20a22c.

CHEESE Higher and firm; receipts,
392 boxes; state, full cream, speolal, 16Ka
lC&c; small, fancy, 15V4c; large, fancy,
15V4c.; good to fine, winter made,
best, li'Ac; common to prime, Hal4c;
skims, full to specials, 2tial2V4c

EGGS Firm; receipts, 16,408 cases; state,
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected,
white, 23a24c; fair to choice, 21a22ttc.;
brown and mixed, fancy, 20&21c; fair to
choice, 19al9c; western, firsts, 18c.i sec-
onds, 18Hc.

POTATOES. Firm ; domestic, old, In
bulk, per ISO lbs., J2.C0a3; per bbl. or bag
J2.25a2.75; European, per 168 lb. bag, tl.SOa
2.20; Bermuda, per bbl., J5.C0a7; sweet, per
basket, Il.tSal.&O.

LIVE POULTmr-Bare- ljr actlvts; Arm;
prices not settled.

DRESSED POULTRT Quiet; un-
changed; turkeys, younr, leleottd, per
lb., 23c; poor to sood, Hallo.; fowls,
boxes, 15ttaiec.j barrels, 14HaliHt.; old
roosters, lie.; iquabi, whKe, per doz.,
Sl.25a4.25; frozen turkeys, No. 1, per lb.,
t3a25c; broilers, milk fed, fancy, Ma9to.;
corn fed, fancy, 12J4o.; routing ohlok-en- s.

milk fed, ttsJSa,: corn ft. IT1200.:
fowls,- - No.'L lUUe.; Id roostww, Ho.f
ducks, no. 1, lTauo.; HN, no. 1, ualic;capon 2427 a.

HENRY Z. RUSSELL,
PRESIDENT.

AN DREW 7HOMrON
VICE FBE8IDEKT.

CASHIER.

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK.

This Bank was Organized In December, I83G, and Nationalized
In December, ISG4.

The

Since its organization it has paid in Dividends
to its Stockholders,

$1,905,800.00
Comptroller or the J Currency has'placed It on the HONOR
ROLL, from the factthuttts Snrplus Fund more than

equals Its capital stock.

What Class
YOU

The world has been divided into two classes those who have
saved, thoee whojhave spent the and the extravagant.

It is tin savers who havelbuilt the houses, the mills, the bridges, the
railroads, the ships and all the other great works which stand for man's
advancement and happiness..

The spenders are slaves to the savers. It is the law of
want you to be a saver to open an account in our Savings
and he independent.

One Dollar will Start on Account.

This Bank be receive all
or a portion of YOUR banking business.

LatestiMost Novel
WAISTS

For SPUING, 1009,
At MENNER'S STORE.

7S5'

This SPRING SUITS are the llcst Model.
Apinvedaby fashion critics.

Men ner & Go's-Store- ,

KEYSTONE

ETHEL BABRYM0RE WEDS.

Actress Becomes Bride of Son of Rub-
ber Trust President.

Boston, March 1C MIs3 Ethel Bar-rymor- e,

the actress, and Russell Grls-wol- d

Colt of Bristol, It. I., son of Colo-
nel Samuel Pomeroy Colt, president
of the United States Kubber company,
were married at the rectory of the Ro-

man Catholic Church of the Most Pre-
cious Blood here.

The Key. Father Chlttlck officiated.
The marriage wns witnessed by John
Barrymoro, brother of the bride, and
Itoswell Colt, brother of the groom.

Several church dispensations were
necessary, as Mr. Colt Is not a Roman
Catholic. His bride Is a resident of
another diocese, and It Is not the cus-
tom of the church to marry In Lent.

Miss Barrymore's manager declared
the wedding was as much of a sur-
prise to him as to tbe public.

FORGED PAINTINGS SEIZED.

Spurious Masterpieces Were Destined
For Sale In New York.

Paris, March 10. The police have
seized thirty paintings which bore the
forged signatures of vToan Jacques
Ilennor, Narclsse Diaz, Gustave Cour-be- t

and Felix Zlem, nil noted French
artists. The supposed masterpieces
were destined for sale at New York.

The exporter will be prosecuted.

Having put an extra $25,000 in tho
president's pay envelope tho second
time, Uncle Sam will be HUely to
think that any lift of smaller propor-
tions wouldn't be worthy of his biff
heart.

New York's cheap hotels for women
have no trouble In getting patronage,
but they do have trouble In keeping
out well to do guests who want to get
much for n little. '

To think of the waste of natural re-

sources In the burning up of Roose-

velt's mall sent "care of tbe Outlook"
while he Is biking through the African
junglel

.If "hypnotic eyes" will win legisla-
tors to woman Buff rage, there's no de-

nying that "Ike Buffraglits are 'well
died with the slntws of wan

EDWIN P. TORREY,

ALBERT C. LINDSAY
ASSISTANT CABniEB.
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LYRIC THEATRE
BEHJ. H. DITTEICH, - - LESSEE AID MANAGES

.MONEjWEEK)
MARCH m
SgBSffiP MATINEES !

AT 2130 IN THE AFTERNOON
Charles II. Hossknm presents

The ORIGINAL CHICAGO

Introducing Metropolitan Productions.
Staged Complete ! 25 Acting People 1

NIGHTS
MONDAY "The Dairy Farm."
TUKSDA Y "The I.lttle Gray Lady."
WKDNESDAY-ll- ls Majesty ami The

Mnld."
TIU7KHI)AY-"fieiifssc- cof the Hills."
Kl!IDAY-"- An Enemy to the Klntr."
HATL,ltDAY-"I- lls Vv'lfe's Kriend.',

WEDNESDAY "The Royal llox."
SATUlU)AY-"Ho- mu Folks."

PRICES: 10. '211. 30 and 50 cents.
MATINKE 10 and 20 cents.

SKAT SALE opens at boxolllcoatO
o'clock a. m on Monday. March 15th, for
all plays.

A CARLOAD

HAS ARRIVED !

Call and inspect them and get prices.

At BROWNS.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice is hereby elvcu that nil application

will bo mndo to the Governor ot tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, on Friday,
April 3, 1909. by William II. Kruntz. L. Fred.
Krantz. Oscar E, ltummctsch, and L. O.
(irambs. under the Act of Assembly of tho
Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, entiled "An
Act to provldo for tho lucorporatlon nnd rec--
uiauun 01 certain corporations,' nnr
April 23, 1874. and the supplements thereto,
for the charter of an Intended corporation to
bo called, HONESDALE FOOTWEAR COM-
PANY." tho character and object of which Is
to manufacture, buy and sell boots, shoes ana
rubbers, and for these purposes tobaye, pos-
sess and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privilege? of the said Act ot Assembly and
Us supplements,

A. T. SEA RLE, Solicitor.
Hcnesdalo, Pa.. March 8, 1009. 20w3

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION In the mercantile
business. In the boroueh ot Honesdale.
Wayne county. Pa., heretofore existing be-
tween Manuel Jacobson and Wm.A. Jacob-so- n,

under the firm name of Jacobson A Co.,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent,

The said Manuel Jacobson will contlnuo
said business under tbe firm name of M.
Jacobson A Co., and will settle all claims
against the late firm, and collect all debto
duetolt. MANUEL JACOBSON.

WM. i, JACOIJSON.


